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to the Dui t ed_l'lj..--!io~_~C!.~~.~_s sed to__~~_~~£.E_e.!.a!,;[~.Ge~_~Eal_

I have been instructed by my Governnent to ariD,"; to your attention the
follo"\vinf, information in connexion \-.Tith necotiations that have been tE'J;:.in{! place
betvTeen t:h.e State of Israel and the Arab Republic of L~r'-:y:!t,

On 26 March 1979~ a treaty of neace was concluded betvreen the State of Israel
and the Arab Re-oublic of :=gypt < rrhe treaty had previously been approved by the
Knesset on 22 liarch 1979 by an overTtThelBing IDajority and vIas ra'cified unanimously
by the Govermnent of Israel on 1 April 19790 This treaty is bindinr Fithout re,;a.rd
to action or inaction of any other party 0 On 25 April 1979.> inGtrum~:lts of
ra-sification ,,;rere exchanGed" thereby bringin;o the treaty into force.

The ne~otiation and ultimate signature of the treaty was carried out in
implementation of an earlier ar;reement - iFramelTork for the Conclusion of a Peace
Treaty beb'Teen fgypt and Israel;' o,~ siGned at Camp David. on 17 September 1978 by
Pri:ce Minister ):Ienachem ~Sec:in and President Amlar T:'l--Sadat <. ano. T;-!itnessed by
President Ji~nny Carter. lJ:.'his frar;~e\'lOrk sets out the basic principles to be
incorporated in the treaty of peace. The32 include the terminGtion of the state
of war between Israel and ECypt~ and the establisb~lcnt of npace an~ of norra1
peaceful relations bet':leen them. Israel and l~{~ypt hE~ve statec~ in the tres,ty that
its conclusion is an important step in the searcil for a cOT'prehensive peace~ and
have invited the other ]IT[-:lJ) partjps to the dispute to join the peace process l<lith

Israel.

On 17 Septerrloe:::- 1970~. anothe~:-- agreeT!lent was also signed bet"'reen Israel and
Ee,ypt ~ enti tlE;d A Frar'levmrl<:. for Peace in the I-lidc1le East Ac;reed at Camp David .
This agreement establishes 9 inter ali.:3. 'I the principle of EL self··governinc authority
(adJ:!linistrativc council) to be set up "in Judea" SaI'1aria and Gaza" and of
negotiations to be C01TlYilenCeo. betTlleen T~gY:nt~ ~Tordan anc~ Israel OD this subject. Both
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r;.overnBPnts have invited the Hashenite r~in0'dom of' ,Tor flan to .ioin therr in th~~

ne2,ce· T[IHki"r'" nrocess. nO~vever 1 to cate 1 theY,,:, "hAS been no acce"!1tance by the
Jon~2Dir~_n Gu\terrr~l1ent 0 lI}ot>,dthstaDc1inr: this f-3.ct j in a joint letter sirDed by
Isr::tel p.nd .~;n:Y1YC 1 dated 26 r':iarch lOT) ~ it ':Ins ar-;;reed that nepotiations for the
ir-Plernentation of tt'e provisions of this document relatinp:: to the autonomy for
the-" inhe.,bit<'1nts of ,Judea._ SaI'l_aria and Gaza woul(l caITll!lence one ?11onth after the
exctwn;re of instrtl.:>:cnts of ratification of the "e9.ce treat;,r'.< that these ner~oti8_tions
\<Joule. be cGTriec1_ out continuously and in p;ood faith," in order to conclude them. at
the earliest possible c1.~te ~ rmd that Israel and Egynt set themselves the ,;oa1 of
cOlll"Dletinc the nep'otiations ~,rithin one year so that elections TTOuld be hela as
eX"Tjpditiously 8_8 ':oossible E'cfter agreement had been reached between the parties.

I should like to point out some of the principles contained in the HFrame-\\Tork
+'or Peace in the Middle East 11r,reed at Camp David" and in the joint letter.

1. ~he ob,j ective of the neQ'otiations is the establish:rlent of a self"Foverninp;
~xthority (ad~inistr3tive council) in ,Judea, Sa~aria and Gaza, in order to Drovide
full autonomy to the inhabitants.

2. The self·-governinp, authority is to be established and inauf(urated within
one month after it has been elected. The Israeli military Government and its
civilian Adninistration will be withdrawn~ to be replaced by the self-gaveTning
authority (ad"linistrative council). A ,Tithdrmml of Israeli armed forces will
then take Dlace and there 1Iill be a redeployment of the remaining Israeli forces
into specified security locatioDs.

3. All necessary measures will be taken and provisions made to assure the
security of Israel and its neighbours.

Israel will fulfil ~ll the com~itments it undertook In accordance with the
Ca~n David a~reement·

l.
and the

Full auto:nomy for the Palestinicm Arabs, inhabitants of
Gaza District will be the just solution of this nroblem.

Judea, Samaria

2,. Under no circumstance I,rill Israel conte:rrmlate or nermit the establish!!lent
of a '\palestinian State': in Judea~ Samaria and Gaza. Such a state I,Tould
constitute a mortal danp-:er to the civilian -population of Israel and to its
security. It would also be ~ neril to the free world.

30 Jerusalem is and will always remain one indivisible city - the eternal
capital of our country, as it has been ever since Kin~ David transferred the seat
of his kinr:dom from Rebron to Jerusalem more than 3)000 years ago. Under
Israel 1 s sovereis:;:n jurisdiction" Sev') Christian and MosleP1 alike have alHays
enjoyed and will continue to enjoy free and unhindered ~ccess to the Ho~y Places.
This was not the case durin8 the 19 years of Jordanian occlination. DurinG that
entire neriod) JeHS were unable to pray at the '\Iestern Hall'J as they have done
for centuries.
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Now and forever~ nobody) whatever his faith, will be hindered from prayin~

at hi 8 holy shrines.

I h~ve the honour to request that the text of this letter be circulated ~s

an official dOClLment of the General !\f;senbly under item 25 of the preliminary
list.

(Sip;ne:..oJ Yehuda Z. BLUM
Amba.ssador

Permanent Representative of Israel
to the United ~ations


